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It is important for you to talk to your patients about
the flu vaccine. The 2017-2018 flu season was among
the most active in recent history. Prevention and
keeping your patients healthy is part of our quality
focus at Missouri Care. As we enter the 2018-2019 flu
season, here are some reminders from the Centers for
Disease and Control Prevention (CDC) on how you can
help to keep your patients safe from the flu.

Information About HEDIS® ................................ 4

1. All patients age 6 months and older should be
immunized against the flu every year

Member Rights & Responsibilities ................. 5

2. Encourage your patients to get the flu vaccine at
your practice or at their local pharmacy as soon
as it becomes available

Operational
Updated Clinical Practice Guidelines ........... 6

3. Discuss with your patients any concerns and
barriers they may prevent them from getting
the vaccine

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
through PaySpan® .................................................. 6

4. Remind patients the flu vaccine can protect them
from getting the flu and spreading it to their
family and friends
We encourage you to visit the CDC website for the
most up-to-date information and patient education
materials about the upcoming flu season.
Reference: Centers for Disease and Control and Prevention.
Influenza ACIP Vaccine Recommendations. Available at:
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/vacc-specific/flu.html.
Accessed April 27, 2018.
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Continuity and Coordination of Care
Continuity and Coordination of care is the cornerstone of many healthcare reform
efforts, which emphasizes physical and behavioral health integration. It involves
collaboration between all providers, physical and behavioral health providers
alike to coordinate health services, patient needs, and information to help better
achieve treatment goals.
In an attempt to evaluate Coordination of Care, Missouri Care conducted a
Behavioral Health Medical Record Review, which included contracted Inpatient and
Outpatient Behavioral Health Providers based on high claim volume or need for
re-audit due to being place on a Corrective Action Plan in the prior year’s review.
The 2017 review included 1 Inpatient and 12 Outpatient Behavioral Health Providers.

Results of the review included:
• 40% of records contained evidence of efforts to obtain consent to
communicate with the PCP
• 33% of records contained documentation of communication with PCP
• 44% of records contained evidence of at least 1 PCP Communication every 90
days or at another significant point in treatment (if applicable)
Although all areas increased over the 2016 review and met their identified goals,
the results also suggest there is an opportunity to improve communication and
coordination of care between behavioral health and medical providers.
To enhance communication between physical and behavioral health providers,
a Coordination of Care Form is available at www.wellcare.com/en/Missouri/
Providers/Medicaid/Forms. Behavioral Health Providers are asked to complete
the form and send to the member’s PCP for inclusion of the medical record.
Missouri Care’s fully integrated Care Management team emphasizes continuity of
care for our members through the coordination of care among physicians,
Community Mental Health Centers, and other providers.

Providers may refer a patient for Care Management by:
• Calling 1-800-322-6027 and following the prompts for Care Management
• Fax a referral to 1-866-946-1104
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Missouri Care also
has a designated
Provider Relations
(PR) Representative to
work exclusively with
the Behavioral Health
Provider Network. This
PR rep offers service
and education, including
information on the
coordination of care,
as well as providing
oversight on inquiries
or claims issues to
the Behavioral Health
Provider network. If you
are a Behavioral Health
provider with questions/
feedback about provider
communication or
quality-related topics,
please contact your
behavioral health or
local PR representative.
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What is the CAHPS®?
The Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and
Systems (CAHPS®) surveys ask patients to evaluate their
health care experiences. Missouri Care conducts an annual
Child CAHPS® survey, which asks parents or guardians to
rate experiences with their child’s health care providers
and plans.
As a Missouri Care provider, you can provide a positive
experience on key aspects of their child’s care.

Ways To Improve Patient Satisfaction:

1 Know What You Are Being Rated On –
In Part 1, Issue II, 2018 Newsletter
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Affirmative Statement
•
Applying these tips should not only improve patient
communication and their experience but, could, in turn,
improve CAHPS® scores!
Source: Clinical Leadership & Infection Control, “Going from Good
to Great Care – 5 Ways to Boost HCAHPS Scores”, retrieved from:
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/quality/going-from-goodto-great-care-5-ways-to-boost-hcahps-scores.html

Missouri Care’s Utilization Management
Program decision-making is based only on
appropriateness of care, service and existence
of coverage. Missouri Care does not specifically
reward practitioners or other individuals for issuing
denials of coverage. Financial incentives for
UM decision-makers do not encourage decisions
that result in underutilization.
If you have questions about this program, please
call Provider Services at the number at the end
of this newsletter.
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Did you know there are HEDIS® measures related to mental and behavioral health?
BelowareguidelinesformentalandbehavioralhealthHEDIS®services.
Antidepressant Medication Management
Patients 18 years of age and older with a diagnosis of
major depression should be treated with antidepressant
medication and remain on the medication.
Follow-Up Care for Children Prescribed
ADHD Medication
Patients 6–12 years of age newly prescribed
attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
medication should have at least three follow-up care
visits within a 10-month period, one of visits should be
within 30 days from when the first ADHD medication
was dispensed.
Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness
Patients 6 years of age and older who were hospitalized
for treatment of selected mental illness diagnoses
should have a follow-up visit with a mental health
practitioner within 7 days and 30 days of discharge.
Diabetes Screening for People With
Schizophrenia or Bipolar Disorder
Who Are Using Antipsychotic Medications
Patients 18–64 years of age who were dispensed an
antipsychotic medication for schizophrenia or bipolar
disorder should have a diabetes screening test.

Initiation and Engagement of Alcohol and
Other Drug Abuse or Dependence Treatment
Patients 13 years of age and older with a new episode
of alcohol or other drug (AOD) abuse or dependence
should begin AOD treatment within 14 days of diagnosis.
These patients should have two or more additional
services within 34 days of the first visit.
Adherence to Antipsychotic Medications for
Individuals With Schizophrenia
Patients 19–64 years of age with schizophrenia should
remain on their dispensed antipsychotic medication for
at least 80% of their treatment period.
Metabolic Monitoring for Children and
Adolescents on Antipsychotics
Patients 1–17 years of age dispensed two or more
antipsychotic prescriptions should have metabolic testing.
Use of First-Line Psychosocial Care for Children and
Adolescents on Antipsychotics
Patients 1–17 years of age with a new prescription for
antipsychotic medication should have documentation of
psychosocial care as first-line treatment.

HEDIS® is a registered trademark of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA)
Source: HEDIS® 2018 Volume 2 Technical Specifications for Health Plans
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Member Rights & Responsibilities
Our members, your patients, have the following rights and responsibilities:
Rights


Responsibilities

















Additional rights & responsibilities are located in
the Provider Manual and Member Handbook.
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Operational
Updated Clinical Practice
Guidelines
Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPGs) are best practice
recommendations based on available clinical
outcomes and scientific evidence. They also reference
evidence-based standards to ensure that the
guidelines contain the highest level of research and
scientific content. CPGs are also used to guide efforts
to improve the quality of care in our membership.
CPGs on the following topics have been updated
and published to the Provider website:
• Adolescent Preventive Health
• Adult Preventive Health
• Asthma
• Behavioral Health Conditions and Substance
Use in High Risk Pregnancy
• Diabetes in Adults

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
through PaySpan®
Five reasons to sign up today for EFT:
You control your banking information.
No waiting in line at the bank.
No lost, stolen, or stale-dated checks.
Immediate availability of funds – no bank holds!
No interrupting your busy schedule
to deposit a check.
Setup is easy and takes about five minutes to
complete. Please visit www.payspanhealth.com/nps
or call your Provider Relations representative or
PaySpan at 1-877-331-7154 with any questions.
We will only deposit into your account,
not take payments out.

• Diabetes in Children
• Epilepsy
• Neurodegenerative Disease
• Older Adult Preventive Health
• Opioid Use Disorder and Treatment
• Pain Management
• Pediatric Preventive Health
• Preconception and Inter-pregnancy
• Pregnancy and Post-Partum Care
• Tobacco Cessation
Clinical Policy Guiding Documents (CPGDs) are also
available on the CPG page. These are companions
to the CPGs on a variety of topics.
Currently there are 4 CPGDs available –
the newest titles include:
• Long Term Services and Supports (LTSS) and
Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS)
• Quality Improvement
To access CPGDs and CPGs related to Behavioral,
Chronic, and Preventive Health, visit
www.wellcare.com/Missouri/Providers/.
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Healthy Rewards Program
The Healthy Rewards Program rewards members for
taking small steps toward healthier lives. When they
complete primary care provider (PCP) visits, prenatal
visits and certain health checkups, members earn
rewards that are placed on reloadable Visa® cards.
The more services members complete, the more
they earn.
Providers can encourage their patients to take
part in this program.
For more information on the Healthy Rewards
Program, log on to the Provider Portal, contact
your Provider Relations Representative or call one
of the Provider Services phone numbers at the
end of this newsletter.

Operational
Appeals Tip
Missouri Care offers the following tips to assist
providers in submitting appeals:
Tip1:



Tip2:	

Updating Provider
Directory Information
Tip3:	

To avoid delays in processing, be sure your
appeals and disputes are sent to the correct
addresses (see the Provider Manual for the
definition of a dispute versus an appeal).
•

•

We rely on our provider network to advise us of
demographic changes so we can keep our
information current.
To ensure our members and Case Management
staff have up-to-date provider information, please
give us advance notice of changes you make to your
office phone number, office address or panel status
(open/closed). Thirty-day advance notice is
recommended.

New Phone Number, Office Address
or Change in Panel Status:
Send a letter on your letterhead with the updated
information. Please include contact information
if we need to follow up with you.
Please send the letter by any of these methods:
Email:
MissouriProviderRelations@wellcare.com
Fax:
1-866-946-1105
Mail:
Missouri Care
Attention: Provider Operations
4205 Philips Farm Rd, Suite 100,
Columbia, MO 65201
Thank you for helping us maintain up-to-date directory
information for your practice.
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4205 Philips Farm Road, Suite 100
Columbia, MO 65201
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1-800-322-6027

www.wellcare.com/Missouri/Providers

Provider Resources
You can find guidelines, key forms and other helpful resources from the homepage as well. You may request hard
copies of documents by contacting your Provider Relations representative. Refer to our Quick Reference Guide,
for detailed information on many areas including Claims, Appeals, and Pharmacy. These are located at
www.wellcare.com/Missouri/Providers/Medicaid.
Please remember that all Clinical Guidelines detailing medical necessity criteria for several medical procedures, devices
and tests are available at www.wellcare.com/Missouri/Providers/Clinical-Guidelines.

Contact Us
Name

Area Covered

Phone

Email

Kristin Boyd
Karen Brobeck
Ronnie Caradine
Mika Fue
Chelle Haynes
Christa Hudson
Wanda Panick
Abigail Shivers
Stephanie Thompson
Barbara Wheeler

Eastern Missouri – Medical
Provider Relations Manager
Eastern Missouri – Medical
Western Missouri – Medical
Central Missouri – Medical
Southeastern Missouri – Medical
Missouri Statewide and Out-of-State
Southwestern Missouri – Medical
Central Missouri – Medical
Statewide – Behavioral Health

314-365-1008
314-444-7548
314-444-7510
573-876-1505
573-441-2119
573-270-4601
314-444-7557
417-572-7803
573-441-2131
573-355-4033

Kristin.Boyd@wellcare.com
Karen.Brobeck@wellcare.com
Ronald.Caradine@wellcare.com
Mika.Fue@wellcare.com
Chelle.Haynes@wellcare.com
Christa.Hudson@wellcare.com
Wanda.Panick@wellcare.com
Abigail.Shivers@wellcare.com
Stephanie.Thompson@wellcare.com
Barbara.Wheeler@wellcare.com

